Web pages

Basic citation format:
AuthorLastName, Fl. Ml. (Year published, month date). Title of web page. Retrieved from URL.

Use: Zotero format for “Web page.” Fill in the following six fields:

- Title
- Author
- Website Title
- Date (published, modified, updated, etc.)
- URL
- Access date (for your reference)

Examples of APA bibliographic citations for web pages


No person listed as author?

Organization name. (Year published). Web site title.* Retrieved from URL.

*Ignore Web site Title in this entry IF it would be identical to the organization listed as author.

Text input note: Put organization name in field for “Author last name.”


http://www.naiba.com/?page=MembershipBenefits


No organization to list as author?

Title of web page. (Year published). Retrieved from URL

Examples of APA in-text citations for web pages with named author(s)

1: Author-date signal phrase

Jennifer Schaffer from BuzzFeed Books (2014) did not include a Virginia bookshop on her list of 44 bookstores worth visiting.

2: Author-date in parentheses, no signal phrase

No Virginia bookshops appeared on BuzzFeed’s list of 44 bookstores worth visiting (Schaffer, 2014).

3: Author in signal phrase, date in parentheses

Jennifer Schaffer (2014) did not include a Virginia store on her list of 44 great American bookstores.

Examples of APA in-text citations for web pages with organization as author

1: Author-date signal phrase

The American Booksellers Association (2015) asserts on IndieBound, a website for independent booksellers, that for every $100 spent at a local store, $52 stays in your community. Spend the same $100 at a national chain, and your community only sees $43.

2: Author-date in parentheses, no signal phrase

For every $100 spent at a local store, $52 stays in your community; spend the same $100 at a national chain, and your community only sees $43 (American Booksellers Association, 2015).

3: Author in signal phrase, date in parentheses

The American Booksellers Association (2015) reports that for every $100 spent at a local store, $52 stays in your community; the same $100 at a national chain returns only $43 to your community.

Examples of APA in-text citations for web pages with no author

1: Web page Title-date in parentheses, no signal phrase

The 2,080 square-foot retail space in a Harrisonburg strip mall will cost $49,920 per year to lease (“1318 Hillside Avenue,” 2016).